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XiOOAIi AND QENEBAL NEWS

Tub Independent bU cents per
month v

Dr J Campbell Douglas has been
admittod to practice modiciuoin the
Islands

There worq only G9 deaths from all
onuses in Honolulu during the
month of October

Nearly 800000 fish were examined
at tho local market during the
month of September

The Jackson and the Ourrier ar-

rived
¬

off port this morning from
Newcastle with coal

The Coptic was sighted shortly
after 10 6clook this morning from
Yokohamo on her way to San Fran-
cisco

¬

The damage case of J O Axtel va

H EHendriaks will bo reopened in
Judge Da Bolts court tomorrow
morning

Vote fo7MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent oandidate for County
Clerk and Recorder

A meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held tomorrow
morning for tho purpose of ratify-
ing

¬

the now by laws

Republican spellbinders will
leave tomorrow going over the Pali
for a tour of Oahu They will get
back Sunday morning

The office of The independent is

in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Be Te ¬

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

Governor Dole has conceded tho
privilege to E S Cunha of soiling
drinks with mealsat the Union Orill
on King street a restaurant on the
promises of the Union saloon

Tho tickets for the vaudeville con ¬

cert at the Y M C A Saturday Got
24 are 75 o each They may procur-
ed from tho Wall Nichols Co or
from the ladies of the St Andrews
congregation

Seats are selling very fat for the
entertainment at the Hawaiian
opera house next Saturday A series
of tableaux during the pnriod of
1795 will be given The box plan1

is at Wall Nichols Co Ltd

News has arrived of the marriage
at Berkeley Col on October G of
Lewis S Gear brother of Judge and
A V Gear to Miss Ada H P Linnel
The now benedict waa formerly busi
ness manager of the Bulletin

Most ofthe conductors and motor
men of the Rapid Transit Company
Svere shifted this morning from their
fbrmir linos to other routos This is

done to familiarized the men with
all the linep streets and stations

Kow Ofllcbra Naraod

Tho Board of Health yesterday
msde the following appointments

Dr W H Maysaoting superintend ¬

ent of tbo Insane Asylum from Oct-

ober
¬

1

Dr O A Petortoagovernment phy
sloian for the districts of Koolauloa
and Koolaupoko Oahu from Oct 1

Dr J O Douglas government phy-

sician
¬

for the districts of North and
South Kona from October 1

W A Naylor dispenser at tho gov-

ernment
¬

dispensary Honolulu from
October f Ho served iu the Spanish
war with the hospital corps and has
had considerable experience

Robert Kamakaea aesietant fish
inspector or Honolulu

Geo B Schrodor sanitary inspect-

or
¬

for tho districts of Wailuku and
Kahului Maui

Tho Qlad Hand Band

Republicans had a meeting at tho
junction of Punchbowl and O Luso
streets last night Owing perhaps
to tho drizzling rain and the very

bad oondition of the streets tho
crowd was much smaller than had
been looked for Most of the partys
candidates spoke

The Homo Rulers had a rousing
meeting afkalihi oamp deapito tho
inolononpy of tbo weather All of

tho speakers wore onthusiastioally
received and cheerm to the eoho

POMtlOAli DBIirr WOOD

Tho Loavlngo of Somo of Our lromt
nont Countryman

By Auuimaia

I know full well that your Fat
Testa Mr Editor is receiving al tho
blame for tho sketches I have writ ¬

ten on the various candidates but I
carp not os long as you permit me
He has broader shouldors than 1

havo and can stand all the robuffs
bettor becauso I am somewhat thin
skinned and he thiok skinned after
all these years of hard knockings he
has had I also know that he knows
perfectly how to take his medicine
if hojhas to take any and thats one
reason of my imposition on your
good nature dear Mr Editor Par
bleaul

To those haolo Republicans who
love tho Hawaiian permit me to
quote one stanza of a native song
which runs after alluding to Ma
una Loa kikala nui as follows

I mai oe iou he alohavkou
He aloha waltfno i ko lohelehc

Hoopunipuail
I deora tho foregoing yery applica-
ble

¬

to them tho presetit day stamp
of Republican politicians who are
now lauding their love for the dear
Hawaiian people overmuch Since
when havo they shown their love for
them Only ton years ago about
the Hawaiians were enemies and
now the rest is known Translated
the stanza is like this

You told me you have a love
It is only love on your lips

A lie

I fail to make connections bow
voters can oaBily gulp those candi-

dates
¬

who are in the employ of oth-

ers
¬

Having as one of my reasons
of opposition to Georgie Renton is
his boicg in tho employ of n sugar
corporation but how about Fornan
dez and Harvey the Home Rule
candidates who aro in the employ
of other corporations Can it be
possible to reconcile these candi-

dates
¬

thst they will do tho peoples
will as against the interest of their
corporate employers Republicans
ate largely interested in both and I
believe that if those men nro elected
they will be oertainly msd by their
employers and theres no getting
out of it

They are not the only ones
Theres Mark Robinson a railroad
corporation magnate as well as a
lumber corporation owner and inter-
ested

¬

in ono of our richest Estates
He in his personal and corporate
capacities including that of the
Estate would no doubt have a cer-
tain

¬

amount of ooutrol over Sammy
Dwight Ono thing is quite evident
Sammy knows whioh side his bread
is buttered on and dare not antag ¬

onize any of those large corporate
interests of his superior and master
Will he dare defy thoso interests I
doubt it very much Nor will Mark
offend his own pockets and thoBe of
his family and friends Its the in-

side
¬

linnings that all are looking
after and the publio be damnod
no doubt feeling the same way as
William H Vanderbllt when ho
utterod those memorable words uow
beoomo historic

Who else is there may I aBk

Thems Joe Gilmau who 1b under
the thumbscrews of a corporation in
whioh lid figures as one of its most
valued of employees Will ho dare
oppose it No no that is where
his bread and butter comes from
and he dares not say that his soul is
his own or that he is conscienceless
As an apt pupil hell no doubt do
anything for the soulless corpora ¬

tions as well aa to boost hia brother-in-law- s

stook in trade to the highest
pitob tho people being1 ignored
when that is accomplished Hes a
mere henchman only in tho hands
of sugar faotors although Theresa
worked to get him an endorsement
How much I wonder did that of
fort cost him Oh I nothing of
oouise hardly nothing to be Bure

But Pat says to Mike that that is

not allfor thers Hookiugnot stock ¬

ing who owub muoh of the Brewory
and it iu return owns most of him
if not the whole I feel that ho dare
not nay that hia

that it wholly belongs to that soul
loss corporation Now that money
is ooming lively hos feeling his
malt and has promised to give ka ¬

nakas all tho work to replace Orient-
als

¬

if they vote him in Hes not tho
only one that has the saybut theres
the corporation directorate to be as
well considered

My wood is somowhat drifting
with this contribution to your col-

umns
¬

Mr Editor and Im off on a
tangent with my corporation con ¬

trolled friendB For tho rest I leave
to your readers to judge

Tho

Federal Prisoners
following indictments were

returned by tho Federal grand jury
yesterday

For peonage in woman slave
holding Ohu Kin alias Jue Gun
alias Ohu Kan

For forgery of postal money order
Claudino Puig and FranoiBco Le
brun

Forviolation of immigration laws
in bringing contract laborers into
the United Stales Ohokiohi Hay
ashida

For violation of revenue laws in
undervaluing merchandise I Kan
San

For importing women for immor-

al
¬

purpose Hankichi Terayama
Muri Kurihara and Kinosuki Knri
hara

Maile Saloon
Oor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowlein nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BBJST C3 KADE1S OF
WINES BEERS

km LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo served
and i daily

betweon n

BUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll noed ioej yon
know its a nocescity in hot wonthor
We boliove you aro anxious to get
that ioo whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you OrclorfromJ

Tha Oiba Ico Floctrlc Go

Telephone 8151 Bluo Post
Tlnx ROft

LlXITU

oeffl

Win G Irwin rrsnldentdfc Manage
OJtms Bpreokeli First Vice President
W M Qlffard Beuond Yioe Preniaent
U II Whitney Jr Treasurer ABoorotarj
yen J Bom Auditor
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AHD

AOEiri Of TBI

Of Bun Vrttntthtiu Oal

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

Ml Work Entrusts

N

HUNTERS

The load of

A full line of

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED 15

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

special

SEPTEMBER

WALSR0DE

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole tov

Tho Pmm Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JTTO Hi D jjll THT
Va ImC tfW ta ttn vi
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P O BOX 386

Crystal

Ih

PORT

Springs

POWDER

It la porfootly pure and alwoyr
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

lea U
Telophono Main 45

Hor3e Slioeri

South St nanrKawaiahno Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses dolivered andtaken
ra of Tal Bluo 814S22S- 9-

Per ALAMEDA for Camrriuo
Rofrigerator An oslra Irosb aupply
of Grapes Applos Lonona Oranges
Limes Nuts Batatas Colory FroSh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Aa

paragUB Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oyotera in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

gomoin season Alao frosh Rook
roft Swiss and California Qseam
Chcooo Flaoo your orders ecrly
prompt delivorj
OALI
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Ui VED
SONOMA

nsriish JDloatess
TJ IJ 8 Pjmaon naciaocj

Fancy Cheese

Butter

Metropolitan

JoktK Tavaser

¬

sp L

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots other things

We sell those very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IflffllE
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyonn sending n sketch nntl description may
quickly ascertain our whether anopinion
lUVoniKiu l iirminuiy tuiuniuiucntlonsfUrlctlycontMenUul HANDBOOK oiUnteiita
ecnt roo Oldest nuancy securing

Patents taken through Sluim receive
tpeeun nocicr milium cimreo iu

A hnndsomcly lllnitrntod weokly

MUNN Co3BDroatay- - New York
WashlnotOD
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Hotel St near Port

SEATTLE BEER

Itentuoisyo lamoua Joscio Moore
Whiskey unoquolled for it purity
and oxoollonoo On nalo at any ol
tho aaloonu

imiuiimnin
cutouts


